Lawrence A. Burt Papers, 1974-2009
Preliminary Container List

Box 1
Western Agricultural Banking School, 1994-2004

Box 2
Western Agricultural Credit School, 1993-1999

Box 3
Western Agricultural Credit School, 1990-1993

Box 4
Western Agricultural Credit School/Northwest Agricultural Credit School, 1985-1990

Box 5
Northwest Agricultural Credit School, 1976-1985

Boxes 5-8
Course Materials for AREC Classes, 1981-2009
  Box 5  1995-2009
  Box 6  1981-1996
  Box 7  1981-2002
  Box 8  1985-2008

Boxes 8-10
Pacific Northwest Farm Direct Marketing Association Conferences, 1980-1997
  Box 8  1990-1997
  Box 9  1983-1990
  Box 10  1980-1983

Box 10
Small Business Workshop, circa 1980s

Box 11
Papers/Presentations, 1980-2006
  [Farmers markets, marketing, Christmas tree farms, home-based businesses, market research, farm land values, OAIN network]
Box 12
Papers/Presentations, 1980-1992
[Farm supply cooperatives, farmers markets, marketing management, impact of
taxes, market research, farm land values]
Processed Vegetable Outlook Research Project, 1981-1987
James and Mildred Oldfield/E. R. Jackman Team Award, 2003-2005
Grass Burning Research Project, 1974-1977

Box 13
College of Ag. Sciences Scholarship Committee, 2006-2008
College of Ag. Sciences Career Fair Committee, 2001-2002
Papers/Presentations, 1980-1993
Consumer survey, farmers markets, home-based businesses, marketing
management, business planning, early childhood education program in Oregon,
fruit variety testing, wine marketing, impact of income tax, direct marketing, use
of market statistics]
Prune Promotion Study, 1982-1983

Box 14
Overhead Transparencies for Presentations on Small Business and
Direct Marketing, circa 1980s
Papers/Presentations, circa 1980s
[Direct marketing, small business development, alternative tax reporting methods]

Box 15
Master’s Thesis: “Economic Analysis of Grass Seed Cultural Practices on Eastern
Washington Northern Idaho Farms” 1976 (Washington State University)
State University)
Publications: Pacific Northwest Agricultural Situation and Outlook, 1981-1999
Publications
[Fresh produce marketing, financial adversity agriculture, alternative tax reporting
methods, impact of the Tax Reform Act, hand-harvested crops in Oregon]

Boxes 15-16
Agricultural Cooperative Council of Oregon (ACCO), 1990-2007
Box 15 1990-2000
Box 16 2001-2007
Box 16

KGAL Radio-Farm Commentary, 1984
2003 Lingonberry Research
Retortable Pouch Research, 1980-1982
Farm Debt Repayment Capacity, 1981

Extension Publication Series
- Oregon County and State Agricultural Estimates (OAIN Reports), 1980-2008
- Horticulture Cost/Price, 1981-1984
- Agricultural Co-ops, 1996-2007
- Produce Marketing, 1984-2008
- Vegetables, 2003-2005
- Direct Farm Marketing, 1980-1991

Box 17

Small Business
Farm Supply Coops
Misc. Horticulture (mostly wine)
First Handler Value Added
Sound Recordings: Pacific Northwest Farm Direct Marketing Association Conferences, 1979-1982 (83 cassette tapes)
VHS Videotapes, undated
*The Entrepreneur’s Guide to Planning a Business* (2 parts)
*Sewing for Profit* (2 copies)